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AlJTISgMENTS.
ffl. CaONI,Y, Auctioneer.
'
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Itlortgagee's Sale.
xSr viBTuaor.THBi ,POWKB CONTAINED
ia a merteage deed execated by V. A.ftchaUa, aad
wlfeiMargaratt Sehatta, to Marian Potter, guardian
or Adam Kmple WrUat and, Madoa .luadolph
Wrfght. registered In Book P. P. P., Ml, ofthe,Tierl8ter of Deeds fer Sew HairoTIf tJwraty.
the irneemgned wCI for- - cash, at the--to- rt

HOTje'door, lnjheitr of Wnmingwn,on MON--DA- T;

ftPgTH DAT ef AOGtftT NBXr. at
IS o'clockf M., the' fttUowtas BKAfi BSTATB,
Bitaate la said county, ris : a cortata lot' piece
ot !paroal of . jWrijrntaviuat Boaml.

i
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THE KLKCTIOH;

' BKTUBNS FKOJ THB BTjATEU; J: ,

Below We give ' the returns, as far as
jheard from up lb fie ho'ut of our o ing to'
press. From them it will be seen tbatthW
majority agaiosLi the prohibition. ! hill is
oyersAhelmpg. ,iUi () ::;-utii- j

,3pec!al to tbe Star.
lloliien tbwnshlp iweh't, for1 prohibiten

40gain8f prbWbittod42. i mIJj ,u mj

Kocky PoiaV 2S) egsinat prebibitiioo ;M,
elyriWui ' .UrJojiiM:ii i,l tAuit L

The official ,reluros from .all the town.;t 7 . ' ". u rtfai.is.tships give a majority against prohibition
rt:u"i iU'i u'u ifcul j iOTX048

l,M ' ; 'COLtfMBTJS u u,i w.
. . i u n l3pfcttid tfcatas4;j iu i u y

Waccamawtownship gives lhfor prohi-Mtlo- n,

aadldq againsi prpinbilon. i .i1!
! J,airiBtoffitow98hipigii fi4 fpr prpihi

MW..;6SlagaijWoibi ,xH
RICHMOND.

jsiscial'to the Stir.' ! l!' ,iin
Lmrhibaiig giVee263 ' kritl-prohibiti- oq

majority. nBthwartsviHevgivea 40 nisjprily
aWRWhibWftfti I k M .un ... iJirbui:!

The have carried
Richmond county by a very large majority.
, mcamoDU, cuntjf j gjgs ,oer? jtMi 4ma-jarit-

y

against proh.ibiUaa,!Kitb two luwo-Bhl- ps

tt hear fronli'5 - ;! a - - ' t'!
'ichm.9nd (

couialy tift 1,200, majority;
against prohibition.; : .. Itmti u

! DUPLIN.
"

. ispeclal to tBo Star. 11

The vote stands ia' Magnolia: Forprohi
tioo 100; against 213. :

GUILFORD.
Special to tie BUr, 1

The' vote for Gree.nsjj orq, t wq to wnn
ships, ia 1,020;

(

prohibition 59 and anti-prohibiti- on

661 ; aati-major- ity 302.
WAYNE.

Special t the Star
! '

The iodications are that a three-fourt- hs

vote is cast in the county, of which the pro
hibition ticket received less than. 600, giving
thcopposUionully 3,000 msjorily.

' j ' "CUMBERLAND.
! " "IgpecIai wiiieStar.i'

Cumberland is 1,250 majority snti. Noth
ing; more definite to-ni- ght will send to-

morrow.
ANSON. .

Special to "the BUr.
tVadesboro gives 280, and the county

about 800 majority against prohibition.
t

LINCOLN. ,
Special to the Star.

' Lincoln county gone largely against pro-

hibition.
1 A ' ' '' ' '."

WILSON.
" TSpcctat to the Star.

The elec"trbti "riAssea bfTqtiletly here to-

day. About two-thir- ds of a vote polled in
the county. Complete official returns not
yet id . Wilson township, official, for pro-

hibition 155, against 473. Toisnot, official;

for prohfbition 85, against 273. The entire
tote for prohibition in, the other 'eight
townships of the coanty will hot exceed 100:

, HALIFAX1 '
' Special to the Star. 1

The vote in Weldoriprecinct is, anti-pre-hibitf-

557, for prohibition 77. North-
ampton is supposed to have gone at least
1,500 anli majority; From- - what I can learn
Weldon precinct has7 given the.' strongest
prohibition rote in this county. 1

'CHARLOTTE. f t
Special to the Star.

'Chatloite townsrp' gives' 494 majority
against prohibition. ' Guilford county 500
his jorfty against, Davidson county 800 ma-

jority against, Raleigh 1,000 majority
againsf'Forsythe jnnly 600 majority
against. EatinVat'ed by reports here, which
come in slowly, that' the prohibitton' "bill

Will be voted down '6y from 25i000 to 40,-(X- )0'

' fmajority.
IREDELL.

- LSpeclal to the Star.
Statesvifle township', oui oi a' full poll,

gave , ,247 majority , , against prohibition.
Soattering returns, as rocedved from couaJty

township indicate that the county las gone
sixtbeighlliuhdredkntlU i ' .;

' RdWAN. -

v x piaeeisi'sVsaestar. j i ' 5i n--

BalisDury1 ,t3$'UW the edunty about
a.OOtf antiribltlorVmsjorlfyi KecklenV
bdtg lVSOO majority JAhil, ChatlaW 50o ma
joTiry' Anft life safe to saV that1 Davldsotf
anidJ.avie14ivSWa:aaso'mie,riW

: ' ' pecjaio the'sl";
L The elect ion in this''cotihiy pasied pff

Jji-.-w'- 'lint: 4it'LT:-- U ' Lf- - vAik' --tkia'uuienv wiiu iuo rcBtu uiuoc, uvut diucd

. .' v r - .iiano ajp, evep ypte, po.news p oier
C0AH, a'uij io"! .i - - .viia ni t

beniij J WiWWtfttfcftSUt.il tn ! Hid I.in

aPHPlRlii0 jlnclBillSg WAlitWfiW
Tarbcvefl probibilion 2Sipdistiri
probSota3nL422.(i!,'aiaai eonatyi will gir
aatkribitionQbeweeS' 4000 1 and 6,000;

majerteyib n'r-iw- o ) ,iW fuoii tin t

Washf agtW; NrG.j gveS H hai-)ro- bl

bition majority. Greenville gives 491 ma- -
jmityiforJaai-polubitio- n InA

Bdgeombone'Ueil-be-n for whiskey

'jfiebeW( rTAiF'caW'loeiy
thtrsteVnThaAitrohfti
wdi b?8MpmM?Miiite
&HitvtJTnStr 'coUnH1 ri"rrfming

rfoTe?Mlo "RWffl'B? oe a

brflhibU&n .sUengthwas, cqneeded-t- o iip.

kiht.Tha WOToea.Totedsolidlrln
JneV8bBMni(whadr prouoiiir.agarts

kojaasassrwai beJlargei perhaps 4QjOOO

BITS SUMCaXFTloai LN L,Y.Cjs .

,ureemonU' 6

.'.iLiathortoedto

entered at the Poet Offlce at Wilmington, N :.,

la the loo-ian- ge shooting mates. C
Walnut Hill, near Boston,' the' bcsCjrji
tver made in this couDtry wis iecordeV

within two Doints of tha'toestoaT
.

rccorJ, that made at Dollymouitt. ItUaon
bv ibe Ameiican team in 1880. - The
TrsubTaal Convention Law bteu signed ;Jthjf
f,tmtl transfer of territory wilt be ratocn-- :

M.jcday. The Governor of" thetftat?;'
,,f Cbihuahua drove Ibo silver spike which!
j .nifd the United Slates and Mexico by
,ai! Wednesday raoroteg oo the MexioaBw

iutral isilruad. Tee .National CArr
tijohc Abstinence Union is in session st
Boston. Yesterday was obttVl ae sX

j iv ..f ijtciog id Brooklyn, N. Ys4m
u.um.i of tue convalescence of ibo tefb,
,K i,t iMaud S. trotted at Buffalo, 2C.

Y , y- s r luy. a mile iu 2.10,. "

(lru Girded continue to improve; be wee.

v,., ru--.t hi 11 o'cUck last ntghr better fhaV
t auv iim lfore. Advice. Icon.

Ki. N-O- , placw the probable ma

j y nMost puihibitiwa at 4P.000; the?

i w s in ih- - Hmte wbTer fwestriael
- ,5 have all g$.8jT
u , v ) i pr- iiiUr ion ranjotities. New
Y t lomkils: Mutiny 23 . AVf , Ceut.;
c . i. mi quel ai 12 5 IB "ceiita- -

. mii- - rii i! ur quiet &t:d firm at $5 50
; ,",.); wlit at iiic higher, UiKtaded ,8pricg

1 ir.ufil 20T; c-r- iU.'. higher un
gin :r.1 4yiti5i xptiilA iurMilia j

qu.t i 4i i.ut!.; rwiin quiet t 42 05

rii- - President has been (tilting tip
a liLtlr.

N - one in tliee iiggiog hn C-- n

A- - a.4 a prohibition county it

hi anl from we will report.

The Virginia papers anooauce the
dead, of "Old Uncle Ned.w

Cau't say exactly, bat it looks like
it might he auywhere from 35,000 to
50,000.

Eveu the Tory papers admit Mr.
GladoioDu'd consummate leadership
h;hI rnre combination of great gifts.

One P. VV. Crowe, a hot-brai-ned

Fenian, is the designer of the torpedo
boat at New York, intended to blow
up the entire English navy.

1 - 1 1 1 IV 1ctiesman jraie is suit aitu ue nas
made 5,201 quarters of the 6,000 pro
po-e- d. He is in excellent plight, hut

having a rather lonesome time
of it.

A leading French paper says the
Liernians have 83,000 more f froidierT
and 523 pieces of cannon more than
France ha. It is beat to be good

The First Comptroller of . the
Tien.-ur- y comes to the relief of Sen

torn and others until Congress
meeiH. He decides that the United
States Treasurer is general disbars-i:i- g

officer.

The Star therBaomcter, which has
br-e-n tested with Signal Office instra- -

it A

mt ntH, recorded as follows mis wees::
Monday 1, 82 degrees:
4, 8. It is not so
after all.

Since Robinson took charge of the
New York Custom House, the throng
of applicants is so great that it is
impossible toraotaey public busi-

ness. The kalffeeaaare hun-

gry, not to say faraUhiag.
TTT! TVYesterday was a swelterer. And

yet cruel Vennorwas mean enough
to assure us that it would be cool,
and nights fall-lik- e. It waa:1very

fall-Wk- e when you could almost hear
the perspiration roll off you on the
floor.

A Dr. Tachmyntis has been send-in- g

threatening DotkJea to flttorue
General MacVeagh and jQtkera.. Jle
is now enjoyiDg bis grub at the
Washington work honse where he
will make himself useful for thirty
days.

There are 38,'faf s.
j

In all trteVe

are 2,301 counties; North Carolina
has 967' The1 Southern Stales', ' hi 'af

rule, have maay?me ioolieauia
proportion to popdlaiicrtf-mih- y more
than there is need for. Georgia; has
137, and Texas has 157; bat then
TexMiwxraliamjCiil3id
as North Carolina, v . : r h

John A. Hutchinson of Parkers-bur- g,

is very sickC' 'The St:Mary
Observer wishes he 'would die; cause,
he did nbtpay itotf'inirla'f-- ?

gained to 6b forsupJortftife h3 for

ysays liuicaonis "aujcr-- '
pnlous, badxa'Wooderlrhat ft'

,.il

WHOLE i NO: 435B

A large and fine thrce-alor- y brick build--
ing has been erected near the corner of
Sevfelittf' Mmnf1 Wetl? bififr feelwfeefi
the-- - New 'Uasapshire Mernbr!tr lasiitnte
bwi4l4B8 ifjrthe: w -- CuogregaUateal

Wtoi?fSJX PWtiW M.desVgne.d.aa

inWfS.P6.??08 jeacnersoi ibeinstuute.
3Q Will be A uannarrhn atmn.ftirA Tha

iimi HiwVv WVUI1J U UUbl
goo svime'rmpfdvttartts. 'ffv tbe wkyof atf

7iW:eulJ hi tt3JJiTw-7iiJi- Jl 1 J SI 1 T i 1

yuuin iKwiw. opieiuere, pence.
artrved aTHambhrebntheTriBr"'

efffeVA')ftie4sTg1jfirl VwetfuV'i&ini
dgtaflqipAifheretofore aUifaetl u
iatheeaciJumnSiiwilicenisQieDcia lanaadi
fllPddiwfprisixieel ofjiWaM

which will bo equivalent to , twenty-tw- o

feetajf'gh"' latek We'afso Warn that
anbrhefyredg wltfsoolf beiVai woVk'on
th-riT- J --Io' tb ttesniteV. the afeam
dredge frFAjCiiwrll contiaue at work
dsdgipg-oa.;thaftarAJ.f- j

NO WOOD PREACH INGNo man can i
when tuwSeiaUaeeslde 4kidl4aU, wlUi atajegtab
Bram;uftBea,aitdXM)a aboald mk
eyto'd?'Ch6iply temtJvfedbrafte oBltter?
See other column. Albany Times. : .is

adTrims t bttrtHBRS 1 r' moth kits f 1 1

elating pain of cmttlDg teeth t p bo. go at once
andeA Sot.Ur MBS. WlNSfS ffOrmNQ
8YTRUP. It will relieve the poor little pufferer im-
mediately depead npoo ttt --there Hi lnoTmistake
aooat u. Tnere is not a motner on earth who haa
eve nsed it, whot will not teU you at meelaat lt
er, aadauef and heStato the child, operatiofike
magic ItlS pertectlysafe to use in allcases, sadpleamdt to 40 taste, and is theareseriptton rC On
of the oMastaaa best iemalo phyatdana and nutaeafjTjnJted fiUtes; ,Sold everywhere. - 35 cants

1

,ifW rjObDjtrj;jrytntti(At $3to.

Chances can be had at Kaeprowtfc' Oaraen dry
Cismrtote.j ThfawwiH bS Its aances at as each.

Ndjona will ibe! aitowed to throw antil-chanc- e la
paia i9r. aaSSt

Ship Notice.
Alt. PKKSONSi ABS HBRBBT

cautioned and fpMwarnedirom credit-ln- z

or harboring any of the Crew of
tho ttiuaa Bwae, "UVK OaE,"

JL. M CptKm ' BtOIwell. as no debta of their

;sa 3t ,1A;f f., , ' r.rtA .jqiuagnaes.

Boiiieiiber9

Cutter, we will sell Elegant Imported Caaaimeree,
Dfaeonajai ttaittees and -- : Pant ' BtaX,' BY THK
TABD. Call and engnlre prices.

MTJNSON, '
an 5 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

"see."
SILK DMBBKLLA8, $1 $0

' WHTTX LAlTN risk, per dossn, 18c
, PNBBBaBBTS,oodS.malitn 85c

FINK
' SILK TIES.

. . S5c.
!

an5tf. , DrBBASON.

Fresh SiBllf of Staflow.

ll 'Ah Bteca atvery tow Prfcest

H4s8CMMltBCIAL TTOTB PAPSR, ' 1

fch tieaias IAtTBB CAT PAPBB; M : .

HeamaFOdfcAPiPXll,1 1 !

2QQ Boxes PAPBTKBIBS, 4i' '

" AH elites j Blylcs and prices.

it 'jaai receivea at
in HBINSBBBGBB'S

ang 6 tf, , , t , f n irXaya Boo and Moats Store,

Biidvii ft Roddick
45 Ilarket St.

!;i"l.. 'i :

WILL BSMOV8 TO. 5 AND 7 NORTH FBONT
iv'i.ilXii."-- . XI )!;. Ji; l4 m! i .' i! ..

j f? I 8TBSXT, CGI jOB ABOUT SXPT. IS. .

!. ill llHJU,Iill. :lUlT'

have recclVed per ' Stsamer tb-da- y the follow-

ing; which were" 'bonghi1 early' iU the sbasdni and'
miwt'biByoidoAlreVioiiB'to Wrmbval : '

1 CASiT- - fcAWtS,; 8o, wonh !12ic.

50, ) .UilCRElXAS, from G0c pp.,

1:

We bare jnat received 'a lirge, tnVslee of taa
celebrated tfios ''Ln . i

'
4 i EIGfiMIH SJrilRT,

aAd are now ttllyprep'ared"to nil all back orders,

lahysuppiy aus(i!faral&eygb'.n '' " ;'

f

Brown $ Roddick
bnt !.!J.l!lfMI 1tfVt :

45 IQarkct Street.

il I !

-- aa4ifl!t(. . im slatteraw ;

jyPLKbODlNiTbTjft toryUesanj
the p'nBat8Crafa'B? Coaraese?8tady
Baggfli, SelentiAQ aadCOSatteai 8e)mpaced
forIL 8. Naval and Military Aeademiee,and the best
A$nw4ca& Q4legeawM Aitfaog Chfmlosi 4epartK.
ment. Beadins taosfat by a first class Btocntionlst.

dsapanishin bvarr DC ta
01f the art: Akome like department for little boys. ,

14 ictota,! Jeesssa;BKDamDeatratetxuce
A.M., Principal, ConcwdTille, Del co.. Pa. aaS3m

mt 1 tiU iw v

rAKiHtTrMau.VttB LAXSST SffTIfl 0Fi
J FASBIONABLX v Parlor, , Chamber, Dining

tepesha.MOnvSTFarsW Jttressvsw fBprissj
IBeda, blea, Loaages, Hall Stands, Chairs of every

rffVSW IMk SlAlMtSBT,
CLOTH ever shown in 1

m - - D. A BlfrTH A CO.,
JjrSUtfi-''i- l i .j.i.i riT'MJto. JTrontBt

e

the latest election retard Yetofevretl

lp lOrlhlpfQAttji Jrenu jJt;
It is ipaaiil!, yet, " .Uxaite

yha.ttUgalfisehihition, but
theaVrAluuarAtr

Im08t now:J lhe
k)l,aim of the Star in the estimate we
gave Tuesday raornincr. Wo ex
jpressea too opinion then that the
minimum majority against prohibi-
tion would b - 19600v bt 4hat we
believed it would be larger.
"11 wltteeX UMgepftrVW

risen in tlWiV'iiiTgKt aridTtied down jt(p9b , testae

cao. , cootie, aike .iIPP? K

i

Nortfi Arolipii - - -f

o4iil tfeW

York r tr,,bielp.bia
eFgn la.bonii.f tb, SpilUJ?ckik- -
iifg.6titai . . y&'V::.

r'Yue . ImoMgrattowV. Cowims&ioaera
report, m eontiptied: urgent ea!l ' for
n.urapvan' tauor, ana ibu teas aimcai- -
ty is now experienced lii 'rspoodiqg
to it. Six thousand four hundred
meufwrre fanlibedlwubiaoiployi)MDt
durini' the last, mouth, and to-d- ay ,75

raD wereiaeut io Svraouse to --work oW

mhH tt' Kartsasr Tle SeFBertiitendent
uf Immigraiickiif vSikh Carolina
writes, that he cau pUce 1,000 good
German, families, in thaLState before
January. Hie .pay of farm laborers

One man write from, Texaa for farm
laborers, aVtll-por- ' faieVtfbat it is
doubtful if he will btaia hi men at
that low rate."

graph we find as 4k special from
Washington, in the Baltimore Anicri-can-t

Republican. It shows how ugly
isy ipm flbJinleeprti: jIP
read :

"Rfcoent, 4xeJprneU, show that
instead of(a million and a quarter
dblTarSjwrl-ta- d nearer' trine miT--'
lions to pay. clams. for airat3t work
done in the Distric unjder the old
board of puDlro 1 'works. This dis-oove-

was rasde-'b- y Ibe" sadden un-
earthing of-- Qfrtairr aceount books,
reported. U haye been lost or stolen
some years ago, and for which a re-

ward was offered. '

SaoDOse all of the books were
tawawassaaaswaa .

ct) liwou.aaxasrrisrrtTie rnt.--(
accc iiDflx: 3wyx : oac;
ot eetrpide; J

sand4 dbltirs stblenilrytne' x7e, Qolyer
contracts ndobex--) aw--iUidles.

TkieA rf itCftlitbinia made, by
guess, some 40,000,000 Ibushels of
wheat, aad-Oreg-

on baa a sarplos of
nearly 1000,000, i Including what
waa , left 'ftplast yeat. The
amount avaihkbo for export from the.
Pacific tjoast nf placed at 60,000,000,

It,

Riohmand ActvOoale: The Bap-
tists .mi osa--' Ckreiiamae building a
cbtfrctr iHTotkeytail, sed ire strmting and
goUUof ofer their enterprise. i

Tobacco ' sold at' ltfrhatn last
week for 5O,70. $W,f40. $60. $100, $60,
$7f. flU,;$ ff70 f(W and $150 per
buDdred ficpdf, , It was rtlsed k Gran-
ville. Orange and Psraoo.

Kalei&rr AW OZyr The first I
aweet potae bfoogbt to this market cane
iu jesterday 'TberirerralSBd bi.Mr,,!
8teaeaP.oiJitoitj cousty, and sold t
at$2jer banbel. Ihey were the White

c f 1: filJZZ, MS 1 i

feFenTe s&Id Bfl hid beeh char ged oO cen u
fer Bendleg a mgai wuh one of his ttcm

' ' -- - ---.bers.

fas the pmees-afsf- r io ibobeeadt of the
Dernaat LWahae Tttreatlttg
MtiaciotVy aad occw is aireadj awci.

Twetve brick stores are in course of

agay,Miri-y.f- t !

dried caerr iet;ln4fRT.000 poa-MD-J nried ap--

tered) 5vet0tyr-egUterwr- lT-

News has reached town of an attempt made
by fbaf of tMetfftvtcU Wotkpg' on the
Cape fear and Yadkin Valley road to es-

cape a few atys ago." They were working
near BiuceWoUTbada, paefwas shot
and killed taVtlatry.Vne Watwonnded bat
escaped, aatt taDUiec twogcarrea .

fns weeitelergli waa-rtswr'- icawt bee

statesmen of North Carolina who wvota'av
apaecS ' Fa Tattr of 'ProhiblUon and, one
against ft. tnea tossed np a penny to
decide. D went for the "wstrf speech, but

v.iiUjJmricracrdeBt ia
i snorted trawi rrsakJis -- eeantw ttldn ly.

3 cu,uira ifmvuii,,aJwi4A4ticuu. JrAthfaa li(Jnaai'lBUl)(tt1l,M

sT,w' i nl
H . . i. )!) I

KiLRK OF, JUDGE MfU.IE8i TO THE ,,1

- . GBAHD JUBT SIN StJLQlVD TO QBt

His Honor, Judge Meares, ealled the
Grand Jnry before him yesterday mornings
and; after instructing them in a "general 1

jwaj, closed by BubmilUng tie following re7

marks in relation to bbsttacting 'the public'
"' 7f --

;
"--'

hig-hwav'"-
1'

f
1st.'- - (Th'at when a .rjoarket cart or others

vehicle 1s stationed upon a pnblie etreet to
await cttstomerBor to invneaustoraifeisitai-obatruetiot- t

of ibe fttblio higbwJti aod,t,ha
iwhen an empty part pr .otbex venipiwis xepi
standipg upon a public street after the con-
tents thereof faavebeeb Sol or d elltered, it ii
ariobsmictron'Of the public highway--; addV
jthat when a iieeastcb huekater oecupieat. a.
POxUoq of the avdewalk fprjthe vpnWov,oj
vending bis vegetables or other articles It is
an obltrUctidri Tf the uhlidlilghykhd1
id'eacrrahd all of these instances hepa4ev
bffendiog are tiodictaale 1or --a . anisaniJe
The public highsasv aAwever, may bo
tsmpesaatip oDetracted cor castaie fmrpeM
The merchant may place his boxes of goods
upon tbQ.sidewalke for such length of tinne
only as may ha necessary , to transfer, , hia,
goods from the vehicle to his atore, and the
lsfwregalstes bis. conduct,by the rpl.ot
reasonable time. So ajsa,the naiket ,

or other vehicle is left free to travel the pub-
lic streets and to stop at priva,to residences
and elsewhere for, the temporary , pnrpofces
opale and delivery, add, llkq the merqhabt,
is rtsgulsted by the rule1 of reisonahle tinie.

3d, That it ws not intended by the'
Legislature, in passing the ' "Supplemental
Act" see chap. 216, laws of 1881-t- o en
courage or to authorize nuisances to. be
committed UDon the phblic sTreets of Wil
mington. On the contrary, it was the de-clsr- ed

intention ef this act merely to allow
certain renders therein named to offer their
goods for sale at all hours of the day and
upon any of tbe streets or alleys of tb
city, and to prevent them from being
forced to sell from tbe stalls of tbe Wil-
mington Market Company,
1 8d. It is the duty of the city authorities
to pass all such ordinances and enforce the
same as may be necessary to abate a
nuisance of this kind, and they are fully
empowered by law to do so. If they have
neglected to discharge this highly lsapor
rant-duty- , then they are amenable to the
law, and should bb indicted.

Tbe Eieettea Vsoseraa
Tbe election yesterday on tbe question of

Prohibition" or '"No 'ProeibWioa passed
off, veTy quietly in thts ity.1 Elections In
W'tlmJyDgtQn, as a geperat thing, , are, , pr0:
verbially free from those disturbing tafia--ence- a

which i other cities so oftcoi read to
anfortanate results; but we doabt if there
w$s eyet bne eren here, that cooly shbw-- i

better record, so far as regaias good ortjerj
than that of yesterday. The best of humor
rsry generally prevailed at all ef the- - poll

ing places', and no dispo'sitidn Was tnanH
fested to questioxwthaV right of any one to

exerciss the 'right of ffanefbise aecord-an- ce

with the dictates of his own con-scienc- e.

s

Tbe following comprise the returns rrom

the various Wards in tne'eity and Cape
i ..i.iFear township :

3 ;ktoUpper ptroip
Against prohibition.. ..,? 844
ForprobfpitiOn ......... 55

1

z Majority against. . .
.i-.- :.!) i (Lower Division).

Agatha prbtiTSftJon : .'A: . A 415
For prohibition i 15

Mslbrity agafnst. . L'. :r. A
SECOND W.AJ1D.

Cl47
ilgAIUBs ft XJUl Lf lb IV LI

. - 8

For proiihidUTjtm&ljijj . 180
AgainatpohUHU&B .. . 148

. s 82

FotfbiibW6ia;:r.vrTiu 147
Against XWWtRttm..?M 1W

MajrityfoXi. ,

TOTS WABX

Against prohibitiaa-.u- a. al 'BaiBV'S- - 443
FerpTohibHion. . . i .. I .....u: '189

Majority agajpsVJ., :,:,.:.'.7i54

Total against. ,....1,029
Total for 843

i r. m.i. aaA.i.'i t a: t ii i nny
Total majority against 78

CAPK XKAK TOWNSHIT .

oroUbftioii. I'.:...:. Mr .,..',173
tot proamnion 15

!

Majority against. 158
til r.l UUILB

Exelteasat o Nuts atret.
A white man known by the appellation

dr TrenchTeteJ," but whose' real name is
J.1 P. Wlllett, created considerable eXeite
aentfOikilCaU street: yesterday afteraeoo.

jared weenaanepaired lo th"of3ce.of iJns--

4rrj'.TSpen ' was.. ,'filke4; ifthfe:
Bukds:fmp'lmwent ta the faoeBeof that iUnusorted couple

Pete" with the, assurance that ,Kwat''def'iJ.iOfii! lo jt.Iilr ia""i"l4 L- .1terminedi not ito ube takeov' and that he
wonitf. &Mtift!)ft .ho ande'rtook
thetjbiy.j 'Htf'fcen11 lthslFia
hatchet and other weapons and went up
stairs, aardVOfficeiiBryaiiiiwenaont and

little time spent in asraogiDgpreUminarieev
reconrerJogwteV (hay prwsaeasa ao

had AQwnVrFrsoch.Pete,fwa8 not (here.
jit is supposed that he escaped through a
bac&MoabwLaaluit k)eeannUJba(waA
still at large.

M , ,

terday morning was that of John Hender-
son, colored, charged 'wltti disorderly con- -

nv.n Ttrmn ntanmcs Rata. mice.

at druggists. v. t

fore wt knew IL by ti3 fc!' owing thought-
ful paragraph; wonld'hefwell these
umraer nightl f ycnB ladies' who dress

In white and leaTa tLa frost bllods open, to
(wear tad saahes that ths? gentlemen who
bass by cay aot be detail 3d pnder the im-bresrl-

t2utaesia:prtpai.-2i- r bed."

Qibbona : baa t,trdxtTlrtt-- 4
tr6-Itre- ss

at Balem churcla-OnJ- y twelve
QeW.buildings elpf apyQxtord at tbis

YSZ

team at the Diamne mula and lex more
louses go up. ttome ox our citizens
ire fWf attoofiui!TjBrttrJnisp
IMslcBrmsn U tueaasil
i wtK aMtitt a An h r maVo (ha ttfnIUf WllU saajAuaLajfA uyugutv a

Ito Bultalo he la'alr rieht and smveiTr And
itha great beaaty of it U that l takeabut
very short time W saturate lhe eytlem'nJOd
(get It roll of qwextecis ' or tnese waters.

We sawa farmer a fewvdayaago in
Northern OrantfilejitexnYmngawd twisting
jnp some of those fibers (eerAi-curedlf- qr, his
own use, and they were;bettf tfi Jfrelr hatu- -

(ral state than the beet of 'the ordinary fluo-cur- ed

tobacco wita aU4fs aweet fixing and
'artificial aromas..,:.

Charlotte Observertlhe mur-!d- er

of Blind Oranip, a well . kaowa celored
;maa of Charlotte, which occurred one year
ago last February, Will. Ith Its attendant
circamitaaees of bnrtJUr Jwreoembexed
by our readers. The blind and infirm old
man waa, found iiearjyideaA Jo. swamp

jnear thV Worth Oaxe1 KMltoeda few
miles from the city. - His body was terribly
mangled. The, ground around, was tram- -t

pled and the brush broken and nearby
was found a heavy club. The old manwas
helpless and almost ffnefcUaes4die(f in
a few hours after he waaMlAaavIaAlfiln
able to say only thet-Gtia-McKB-

had done it" land Allen Oohnston had
,atrueaoi. (GUMtlaJght .was cap
ttured Joltn3nela'tely- - alia lay in jail
for nearly a year, Srhen ho was turned

.loose, it being impossible to fix the crime
or even the evidence of Crump's dying
declaration upon him; there being two Ons
McKalghls in the county, the guilty one
could act be identified. Ue died from the
effects of his kg kaprisonraeat and the
Governor offered a reward of $200 for
Allen Johnston, who had disappeared. Ue
was captured- - day before yesterday and
lodged in jail here. He has made a con-
cession, saw the killing, bat does not tell a
Idean story. - i

THBOIT
RBW ADVSSriSKHENTS.

Draa & SowSee .
Mtjhsox Remember.
Hsnf&an&BOEB Stationery.
Fob Rajtlb Fine blooded marc.
Catjtiox Notick Crew Live Oak.

Receipts of ootton yesterday 49
'bales.

Wo hear that there will be an
'excursion from Goldaboro to this city on or
jabout the 9th inat

Rer. W. M. Kennedy expects to
fill his appointment at Masonboro on Son
day next at 11 A. M. and 7.80 P. JL

The large and handsome resi-enc- eof

Kr. J. C. Heyer,, on the south-

west corner of Fourth and Bed Cross
streets, is approaching completion.

The British Brig Seiria was
cleared from this port for Port-au-Prin- ce,

yesterday, by Messrs. E. Kidder Sons,
with 112,507 feet of lumber and 21,532
shinglea.jr.jjjr-'-.'- -, ""'."'J' g

?izj crryle3rtbit a
telegra wixtectlvad fictiriona yes
terday aaewwlUginaafAvtMawiaDge
in the esnditkm.of MsjiiHjiU, he
hating been unoonacipoi' sihee Tnesaj

- -
.,f,- -

Thet fnllnwinir will ihnw the state of
tithe thenaometer, at tbjs stations named, at

9.w r. ax. yeaieraay,..;waaninKinntswM
tirhe, fend also th&;mt Vr, rr4all In
inches for the twentyToar hoars ending
dally at 3 P. Mn except"Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as fujisbed by the Signal
Officer of thli city;; ; ; a

Temp, itahi t JL , Weather.,'Atlanta. .. .. .'. . ' 76 ' .10 Lt rain
Aueostal. ....... 86 .00 "Fair
Charleston 91 .OO Cloudy

ICtariette........ 83 .00 Fair
uoraicana 100 .00 Fair
Galveston 90 J0D Fair
Havana 90 ""Wt Gleudy

ilfidianola 82 ,i;P37v''
Jackjohville 87 .24 Cleuay
Key West 90 .00 Creutfy
Jaootgomeryj . . . . 77 1.68f TIftfi

iM Ltrain
..jfj7" "lit tain

.00 .Fan--

.00 Cloudy
PortEads 84 .35 --Fair-..'

Pensaeola... ... 77 2.00 Hyifln
The following are the Indicittlona.foiitii

Bodth 'Atlarrtlc States td-da-yJ ';

Partly cloudy weather, local raise; variM
ble winds,' ttostry southwesterly; stationary
pressure; In northern portion lower and
southern P91"ton Ah?F. le?e!ure- -

niAs .mmtm aarajaaersi.r n..;v '
Mr. Harry Slhm6ns;i66'e, tiff thfe' youTD

men who cams here to, assiBt n ujlog the
pipes of the Water iWoika Cmpaiy,aknd

rial fererJjerVL
ing house, cornet of Seventh and GhesBUt

jstreels, died Wednesday night.
'

Deceased
jwbo was a native1 ot, Easton, Pa., was a
imember of theOraer Of Rhibites,'' by
jwhom, together with a large number of other
friends, hia remains were-escort- ed to Belle- -

fsthet of theyouag maawas vrtirrbiraj
thaiiaae o ats:neaui.uu mmh tiii : i j

crtasja attr,f! UtUL .ttU ylT t ..M
were 'disposed of Mr

thU Coyea1aray4 v' )'$'
State vs. Beverly Scott, charged with re.

'
moving fence. Nelptvt. entered. j

state "twxmmtfm
"larceny. Defendanf fohndrtHWand sen-

tenced to 4 years in the State Penitentiary

Muaaasj.wuwi:i usut nonn brtlis tract or
iuu iouuj vwiiH aau vwupina oy w A.
Wright, now deceased; on the Bast br Wrlshurllle
Bound ; On the South by Lee's Creek, and on ' the
West by tbe piece or parcel of land now owned ant
occnpled by ittchanr Bradley; fntaialng fifty two
acres more or less, and being the same let or parcel '

of tend uwattt 1 conpieo by tae late Dr. Taos.
VL Wrteht,MhtesoBUMS rMidac.ee, aad Meeatly

Jy.tea '-o Ur, fuvMoitgsee.'

FortSalfev
Two xxtba hobsks.'tbbkx o rorjR

Mttlea, tw6 Boilers (one steamboat test),
5C00 Hash P. W. and Mixed Corn ' SOOBalea Ha. 4

.OKnn Bull. n.m VVut ttm-- -. B- .- TT 1
WUaU VMW. nUv AMMU, W. , UA.I '

MBeet Bolted Meal la env" p1adtetaHy. --'' .
., :urSB)X0MCUMMlN4VACK.

,i .: : Millers end Orals and
an 3 tf Peannt Dealers.

') -

T Ic'i '11 ' ' ' V fl J V tt I V 1'

TTOR DTSKNnBTj't.DI ABBBCEA, COUKAf JCoTbiULBnmmer Complaint of CM14rea,ABd
all Pabiial DeraBgemeata of . tha Bowels, .this oil
hoosehold remedy is the. mott reliable, "BTsry-body'- s"

Pnis. the best. mOdest and safest CkthartlcL
Qeod fer "Anybody" and uavrrbedT.by . SOXKIN. CABMBSA A Oi'.i

. uf , - Proprietors, BalUmareMS.'
je IS eodSm aac . uwwft' i

Good Mattings
A SB BKLLINO AT VSaY LOW FIQITRBH.

CORSETS,

I A Urge ka$Q&WWb to Mltct from.

SMAI4. LOT UJIBS UNOSB OARMIKTS
Selling very cheap.

TURKISH' BATH;; SOAP, i

It is really good and cheap.M.i"i(IH 1 t fi ClKiHI
Respectfully, .

B. IL IIcINTIRE.
Jy81 tf ' i

Bemember the Closing
OCT 8ALB

Us..
IS NOT A CONTINUOUS OVX

OUB SPBINQ AND StUTHSR CLOTHING

is fast disappearing under this measure of No

Price ciothing.
; We do cheerfully udersell any tof ;t0e' 'Clothiers
of the city (without any exceptions) to 4 Id ouraelTes
of stock to make room Tfor uUB FALL STOCK,
which will arrive on fhe lQtk of, AngusU i Aa early
caDTis to your Interest:

l i jzli' ' : A. DAVID,,.
Jy Slrf Wholesale aad Betafl Clothier.'1
''I 'J.1 1 i r .,j .,t

Duke of 3AroVle S.
f

.

fiUlM

Cc Roddick
jtiJ;-4'- !

5 betfir J'J'T hid WOifa l !

--

TTB flAVJC JUST LBBCHyXD;:Aj ATSW.LOT

of, heuahove QBNT8' ,IitBN; fTppABa, ((onr

rVfl9b?ft to 419SSei11'' '

BROWN A RODDICK,
iS Market St.

P. S. We will remove to our New More about
the 15th Of September. ' " ' " Sy t8 tf

Seed feas
QF AXL KINDS, HAT .SMAJLL AND LARGS

bales, Oats, Bran, Grain of. all kinds, Meaf at botr

torn figures, at C. F. Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills

C, B. WRIGHT.JyUtT ' Proprtetor.

7 . eLa Ss LLi
I M I

MBXT DKAWTNa XP TUB li .

- vlionIsl8ma ' Mato - IxUery
'

AKKS PIACB AUGUST PBtEBB FHOMT $100 to Price, Whole tickets, $3 00
HalTOStlOtT

Address Lock Box 871,
jy!8 tf ; WUmlagton. N. O.

y .v;4yU-'i- i ; 1 i J;:

tm; :W6;Jt0iFfi;l
VT nOance that BBfHBNDS MUNROK, 8V tti

Omf Market S4 rHaw, Wilmington. , N. U..,wlll
aad do sell Parlor Suite, Chamber Suits,WardrDbes.
HUeaoarda, Mattresses, Tables Chairs,, MosojDlto
NeU. c, Ac,, Ac, 10 per cant lower than any
JOtfiitture store, in ine Bute.; j, JjraiW,

Jcerf,flounfj;;
YVTOU CONf KMPLATBlMlKmo Afc'l3ANlsV

l . jliv, ..in
or if you think for convenience you wlU keep aa

try me for awklls, I ' am now ' hva aew
.'if:-.'!- ' kl '! ii J :.( ' !f:li ..vili.i- '

'clean and,comniodlous store, with a full and com
; --. 14.1 1 ,4. .. j I ' y .! ih itf J .

plete stock of the best Family Supplies, with every
ii . Ti "i-- it .?'! ;!; --

faculty for filling orders and deveruw promptly. I 4

try to accommodate my custflsasrs In every way,
Tii K I'.Oil jiTj l .'i.i!!! Juf 1 .

and choose for them the best Goods at all times.

1 nave uonee 01 au graaes uoaetea on , m pro- -
..;!- - s''-.- i i'lii. .i.i ! u.) in ,rraises by the most Improved .machinery, and can

n 'iitt i .K riij'i5,nir i i
famish it warm almost any day. -
"i miu-- o a: 't .o.vo.'ii fii. 1

I have got the Best and Whitest Flour Infthe city
. . . . : j : . fiU iii ;l i iiixii.

by actual tests, so If yon want a barrel ef the Fret- -

. vuii' i'
tlest Flour you ever saw, ask for The Bride. "

',;! i .J.i.l.!iU-- ' i- .i Jll' '!' l.- !

Come andsee my New Store and price goods.
i i.U v' ii.. - ilft '

J. C-Stevens-

on,

jysitf MAHKKT wTKSJBTj '"' 0 " ii

TT

QalihilJloors; t Biinds.
tU klit iliMtt wJl ui .1 !ii Jm-h-

IbBACKBTB, MOULDUK). . LTJMBKBs e., Jke.
. Mis HititriT . oniirTi?!!!:),; i

vi ALUSIZB8 WrFDOtfOLABS,
,h!ut.-- iiiteltfr i.

M 1 1,1 H!:;JtJ J JiU'..:.
dl vl ysii-- i AtAirKB. PBICB Cfci"! -- -

f

I

iiviMr.DttidMiYatw it localedltof f theCbaja9ffa!T,1would call the editor t


